Experimental study of influence of direct bisphosphonate administration on bone substitute.
Articular cartilage has a low self-repair ability and natural healing cannot be expected. Treatment using various bone substitutes has been performed, but these have various disadvantages. Compared to autologous bone substitutes, the osteochondral repair ability of allogeneic bone substitutes is low, but the effective and safe utilization of these as a bone substitute may be possible by improving their osteochondral repair ability. We prepared a full-thickness osteochondral defect in the patellar fossa of rabbits, added a bisphosphonate preparation to bovine tooth-derived Demineralized Dentin Matrix (DDM), which has its own osteochondral repair ability, and investigated osteochondral repair ability in the defects. As a result, we suggest that the addition of high-dose BPs inhibits the osteochondral repair ability of DDM.